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3) 9898967 x 0 :

a) 9898967 b) 0 c)l

4) Line segment has how many end points?

a) two b) three c) one

Tick the conect answer

1) Which of these is smaller then 45.67?

a) 4.561 b) 4567.0 c) 456.7

2) How many lakhs are there in a million?

a)l b) 10 c) 100

4) 9167 x - 9167.

d) None

d) None

II

s) How many right angles does a right - angled triangle have?

a)1 b)3 c)3 d) None

Fill in the blanks rvith suitable answer

1) The longest chord of a circle is its

2) The number is a factor of every number.

3) is a number which [s neither prime nor composite.

[1x6:6]

lZx 7: l4l

6) 'Ihe smallest prime number is

III Attempt the following questions

l) Multiply the following

456 x 3l

d) None



Find the LCM of 16 ,40 and 24

Add the follorving

389 + 4678

4) Subtract 1276 from 4140

5) Divide 3 3 2 - 11 and find the quotient and the remainder.



6)

fi:nr*::f 
8 hours to cover a distance of 990 Km. How far does it rravel

7) Add 3 I ll
, and.96-12

ho*-.s4, -,
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CLASS : V

Analogy Test (5 Questions) :

1. 'Head' is to 'cap' as 'finger, is to ?
a) Nail b) Ring c) Thumb cl) Helmet

2. 'Winter' is to 'summer' as .Cold, is to
a) Wet b) Warm c) Freezing d) Bold

3. 'Clock' is to 'time' as ' Thermometer, isto :

a) Temperature 
-b) 

Heat c) Energy d) Radiation

4. 'Book' is to'Author' as 'Water,'is to
a) Ocean b) Oxygen c) Vapours d) Well

5. 'House' is to 'Room' as 'world is to
a) Land b) Sun c) Air d) Narion

Number series ( 5 questions)

6) 4,9,12,
a) 15, b) 14 c) 16 d) 17

1) 14,2g,42,
a) 52 b) s4

a-N fELLL Gre-uLtr SEST

c) 56

8) 1, 7, 13,..."....
a) 18 b) 19 c) 20

9) B, 16,24,

d) sB

b) s6 c) 32 d) 40

d) 21

c) 100 d) 1 10

a) 64

10) 25,5A,75,
a) 80 b) e0

Letter Series ( 5 questions)

11) a, e, i, o,
a)u b)c c)x d)f

a) Abc b) Ef c) De

13) ABCD, CDEF. EFGH,

d) He

d) .rPoa) GHIJ b) iiOP c) JOIp



i4) K, J, I, H,
a)L b)G c)l
15) AZ, BY, cx,..
a) wD b) CW c) Dw

General Knowledge

a) Manipur
c) Tamil Nadu

d)F

d) BA

d) Pigeon

c) Mumbai d) Agra

:

d) Taka

16. Who is the president of India ,

a) Pratibha Patii b) pran .t {ukherjee
c) A.P.J. Abdul Kala ni,rti ,aii Sing-h

17. Wrat is the capital of Hirnacrral pradesh ?
a) Kulu b) Mandi c) Shimla d) Manali

18. What is the National Bird of India ?
a) Parrot b) Eagle c) peacoek

19. 15th August is India,s :-
a) Independence Day b) Repub'lic Day
c) Parliament Day d) Revolution 6*y

20. What is the National Game of India ?
a) Cricket b) Hockey c) Table Tennis d) Football

21. Lotus Temple is located at : -
a) New Delhi b) Hyderabad

72. Whui is the currency of IISA
a) Euro b) Doilar c) Dinar

23. Where is char rninar iocated ?
a) Jaipur b) New Delhi c) Hyderabad d) Srinagar

24. World is fastest runner :

a) Tiger b) Lion c) Elephant cl) Deer

25" Mohiniattam is classical dance of :

b) Kerala
d) Andhra Pradesh
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Ql ltead the following passage carefully.

I]APPINESS

(lx7:7)

Dr. Verma and sister Vinita sat in the school dispensar-v r,vhen a boy, carrying
a box came ru"rning up to sister and whispered in her ear. Both of them smiled
and then put the box on sister's table and left. still smiiing.
Dr. Verma was curious and asked." Is he not Nitish, the bo-v r,vl-ro is alrvays

sick?"
"Yes," said sister "but he is not really sick.

Sympathy. lHis mother died tr,vo years ago.

Dr. Verma.
"The reason for his happiness"saici sister "is his
much. Today is his birthday and she has baked

share with nte."
1.1 On the basis of_your reading ol the above passage, tick the correct

answer lbr each staternent given below and lvrite your answer in the
spaccs providcd:
(a) When the boy rvhispered in sister Vinita's ears,she.

(1)Was angry
(2) Smiled
(3 ) L,aughed

(b)The da1' 51111t1,

(1) his birthday
(2) parent's day
(3) a Sunciay

came to sister Vinita with a box.that day was:

He is lonely and needs love and
" "But today he looks happy."said

new mother.Slre lcvss him very
a cake for himwhich he wants to

(c) Dr. Verma asked

(l )Angry
(2)Eager to know
(3)L,oving

(d)Dr. Verma
(1) happ1,

(2) sad

(3 ) sick

(e)Nitish's neu,
( i ) Anger
(2) Happiness
(3) Lonliness

sister about Nitish because he was:

knew Nitish because he'uvas always.

mother was the reason fbr his:

(f) The word' whispered'means:
(1) to speak lor-rdly
(2) to shout
(3) to talk softly



(g) Find a word from
(1) friendship
(2) love
(3) sympathl'

Q2. Write a paragraph in 80-100 rvords on
topics using the hints given belorv.

(a)M:'l'et Dog

the passage which has a meaning opposite to .hatred'

an)/ onc ol' the ftrllorving
(6marl<s)

A bull dog-verv big - black in colour -- very strong - trained to sit
Fctches newspaper, ball etc.- frightens away cats and bircls - guards
our home- my best friend.

OR
(b)lt{1'father

Name - appearance - his cornpiexion * tall, short, handsome * his
likes i.e dress, colour,preference for food *-his hobbies like music,
Gardening, watching news and cricket - his caring nature for family.
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Q 3 Underline the correct verb in each sentence.

(a) I (go/goes) to school in the morning.

(b) She (sings/sing) a sweet song.

(c) We (eat/eats) an apple every day.

(d)Mother (cooks/cook) food for us.

Q4 Underline the correct nouns.

(a)To buy milk we go to a (diary/dairy).

(b) We pay bus ifare/iai$ to the conductor.

(c) The king lives in a (house/palace).

(d)Delhi is a (city/island).

Q 5 Make meaningful scntcnccs frtlrn the following lvords-

(a)Leav eifi nish/b efore/break fastr you r/you

(b) Bus/students/go/mostlschecrl I to lby

Q6 Tick the corrcct preposition given in thc lrrachcts.

(a) Hurry up ! The movie starts (atlin) 6 pm.

(b). The boy clived (into/on) the rivcr.

(1xa:a)

(lx4:4)

(1x2:2)

(lx2:2)


